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3\(new). A computer-implemented method for providing a consumer-to-consumer payment

service via a computer network, comprising of steps of:

displaying a plurality of financial instrument types to a payor at a first remote computer;

receding from the first remote computer a registration by the payor of a payment

instrument comWising a selection of one of the plurality of financial instrument types as to

define a registered payment instrument;

receiving from^ second remote computer a registration by a payee of a disbursement

instalment;

receiving a commanXfor a transfer of an amount of money via the computer network;

ordering a transfer of th^arnount ofmoney through the registered payment instrument;

and

ordering a transfer of a disbursement amount of money through the disbursement

instrument to the payee.

33 (new). The method of claim 32, wherrin/r^c^iving a command for the transfer of the

amount ofmoney comprises obtaining an auth^atidn from a third party that passes a risk of

nonpayment by the payor to the third party,

34 (new). The method of claim 32, wherei i receiving a command for the transfer of the

amount ofmoney comprises an authorization for an additional amount ofmoney to cover the

cost of the consumer-to-consumer payment service.

35 (new),

deposit.

The method of claim 32 s wherein the payment instrument comprises a flash cash

36 (new). The method of claim 35, wherein receiving from the first rempte computer the

registration by the payor of the payment instrument further comprises:

prearranging a cash deposit to be made by the payor in person at a deposit^tocation; and

receiving notification from a flash cash processor that the payor has completed the deposit
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37Vnew). The method of claim 32, wherein the payment instrument comprises a credit card.

38 (neSv)- The method of claim 37, wherein receiving from the first remote computer the

registration by the payor of the payment instrument further comprises:

receiving from the payor registration information comprising a name, address, card

association, c^rd number, and card expiration date;

sending\he registration information to a credit card processor;

receiving ^comparison of the address and an address of record for a holder ofthe credit

card; and

determining wither the comparison indicates a sufficiently close match between the

dress and the address o\record for the holder of the credit card.

39 (new). The method ofbJaim 37 , wherein obtaining the authorization for the transfer of

the amount ofmoney comprises;

requesting that a credit card ^fcrocessfy charge the amount of money against the credit

card; and

receiving a decision whether the

comprising a spending limit for the credij

amount ofmoney.

i

large is accepted based upon decision factors

card, a current balance for the credit card, and the

40 (new). The method of claim 32, wherein th^payment instrument comprises an electronic

fund transaction.

4 1 (new). The method of claim 40, wherein receiving^™ the first remote computer the

registration by the payor of the payment instrument further comprises:

receiving from the payor registration information comprising a name, a routing number

for a bank account to be used in the electronic fund transaction, ancT^n account number for the

bank account;

sending the registration information to an electronic fund transacn^n processor; and

receiving a decision, based on a review of a negative history file, whether future

electronic fund transaction requests will be accepted by the electronic fund transaction processor.
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4^new). The method of claim 40, wherein obtaining the authorization for the transfer of

the amount ofmoney comprises:

requesting that 'an electronic fund transaction processor debit a bank account of the payor

using an autohjated clearing house; and

receivingWiecision whether the request is accepted based upon decision factors

comprising a current<balance for the bank account of the payor and the amount of money.

43 (new). The method o£claim 32, wherein the payment instrument comprises a paper

check.

fAA (new). The method of claim 4^>>wherpin^eceiving from the first remote computer the

registration by the payor of the payment in^nn^t comprises

prearranging a check deposit to be

a postal service; and

receiving notification from a paper c

by yhe payor through a paper check sent through

ik processor that the paper check has cleared.

45 (new). The method of claim 32, further comprising:

receiving a request from the payor for information aboiXpnor transactions of the payee;

and

providing the payor with the information about the prior transactions.

46 (new). The method of claim 32, wherein the plurality of financial iranrument types are

selected from the group consisting of flash cash deposit, credit card, electronic i^nd transaction,

virtual private payment account, and paper check.
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47Vew). A computer-implemented method for providing a consumer-to-consumer payment

service via a computer network, comprising the steps of:

receiving from a first remote computer a registration by a payor of a flash cash payment

instruments

receiv^g from a second remote computer a registration by a payee of a disbursement

instrument;

prearranging a cash deposit to be made by the payor in person at a deposit location;

receiving notation from a flash cash processor that the payor has completed the

deposit;

ordering a transfer\f the amount ofmoney through the flash cash payment instrument;

and

ordering a transfer of a disbursement amount of money through the disbursement

nstrument 10 the payee.

48 (new). The method of claim 47\rderim9the transfer of the amount ofmoney comprises

an authorization for an additional amount

consumer payment service.

teyto cover the cost of the consumer-to-

49 (new). A computer-implemented method fd^providing a consumer-to-consumer payment

service, comprising the steps of:

receiving from a firsi remote computer a registration by a payor of a payment instrument;

receiving from" a second remote computer a registration by a payee of a disbursement

instrument;

receiving a request from the payor for information about\he payee;

providing the payor with the information about the payee;

obtaining an authorization for a transfer of an amount of mon^y through the payment

instrument subsequent to providing the payor with the information abourythe payee;

ordering a transfer of a disbursement amount ofmoney through theqisbursement

instrument to the payee.
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(pew) The method of claim 49, wherein the authorization for the transfer of the amount

of motKy comprises an authorization for an additional amount ofmoney to cover the cost of the

consuraeMbsonsumer payment service.

51 (new). The method ofclaim 49, wherein the authorization for the transfer of the amount

of money comprises pas^a risk ofnonpayment by the payor to a third party.

52 (new),

deposit.

The method ofclaimXwherein the payment instrument comprises a flash cash

ic^mg from the first remote computer the
53 . (new) The method ofclaim 52, wherein i

registration by the payor of the payment instrument furmer^omprises:

prearranging a cash deposit to be made by the payor in pesson at a deposit location; and

receiving notification from a flash cash processor that the pay^has completed the deposit.

54 (new). The method of claim 49, wherein the payment instrument comprises a credit card.
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SSsfnew). The method of claim 54, wherein receiving from the first remote computer the

registration by the payor of the payment instrument further comprises:

receiving from the payor registration information comprising a name, address, card

association\ard number, and card expiration date;

sendingvxhe registration information to a credit card processor;

receivingVcomparison ofthe address and an address of record for a holder of the credit

card; and

determining wf^er the comparison indicates a sufficiently close match between the

address and the address ot^ecord for the holder of the credit card.

56 (new). The method of cteim 54 , wherein the authorization for the transfer of the amoum

o$money comprises:

requesting that a credit card pressor ch^e the amount ofmoney against the credit

card; and

receiving a decision whether the chzbdej& accepted based upon decision factors

comprising a spending limit for the credit csjriL a current balance for the credit card, and the

amount ofmoney.

57 (new). The method of claim 49, wherein the p^rment instrument comprises an electronic

fund transaction,

58 (new). The method of claim 57, wherein receiving frorii the first remote computer the

registration by the payor of the payment instrument further comprises:

receiving from the payor registration information comprising^ name, a routing number

for a bank account to be used in the electronic fund transaction, and aris^ccount number for the

bank account;

sending'the registration information to an electronic fund transacriorKprocessor; and

receiving a decision, based on a review of a negative history file, whetlW future

electronic fund transaction requests will be accepted by the electronic fund transaction processor
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5>foew). The method of claim 57, wherein obtaining the authorization for the transfer of

the amo\»nt ofmqney comprises:

xg that an electronic fund transaction processor debit a bank account of Che payor

using an automatfedclearing house; and

receiving a de&ron whether the request is accepted based upon decision factors

comprising a current bShce for die bank account of the payor and the amount of money.

JJ 60 (new). The method ofclaims wherein receiving from the first remote computer the

registration by the payor of the paymer>instrument comprises:

prearranging a check deposit to be nVe by Mayor through a paper check sent through

a postal service; and

receiving notification from a paper check
]

6 1 (new). The method of claim 49, wherein pr

the payee comprises providing information about a risk tier oftheWee

62 (new). The method ofclaim 49, wherein providing the payor wirthhe information about

the payee comprises providing information about prior transactions of the PaW

ssor that the paper check has cleared.

[Tiding die^yor with the information about
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